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“End Time Living - Spiritual Sobriety” 1 Peter 4:7
Pastor David Tingley—Sunday, March 19, 2017

Discuss
Describe experiences you’ve had with someone who was drunk - or not in control
          What came out of their mouth? Were their actions orderly and serious? 

Now consider someone who is spiritually drunk vs. spiritually sober.  
           What might be some of the differences in how they live?

*When it comes to following Jesus in light of the end, we are called to spiritual sobriety.

Fill in the Blank (guess before reading the verse!)

1 Peter 4:7 (NIV):  “The end of all things is near. Therefore be alert and of sober mind so that you may 

______________________1 .”       What is the point of spiritual sobriety?

*Main point: Spiritual sobriety is for _____________________2  on the road ahead.

Read
1 Peter 4:1-11
If you had to give this section of 1 Peter a title, what would it be? ________________

Pastor David likened 1 Peter 4:7 to “coach Peter” taking a “timeout” to convey something important for the road 
ahead for believers - namely our main point above.
          Coach Peter gives three fundamentals for spiritual sobriety on the road ahead: 

1. __________________3  up, 2. __________________4  up, 3. _________________5 up
 

1 pray
2praying
3Listen
4Sober
5Pray



1. Listen up! “The end of all things is near.” (also see 1 Thessalonians 5:1-5)
Notes: What sticks out to you? What do you wanna look into more? What’s God saying to you?

2. Sober up! “Therefore, be alert & of sober mind...” (also see 1 Thessalonians 5:6-8)
Notes

3. Pray up! “so that you may pray.” (also see 1 Thessalonians 5:9-24)
Notes

Apply
How does 1 Peter 4:11 end the section on “End Time Living” that v.7 begins?

How might this inform our spiritual sobriety & our prayer life? (see Ephesians 3:14-21)

“The chief end of man (humanity) is to ___________________6  God and _______________7  him forever.” -- 
Westminster Shorter Catechism

6glorify
7enjoy


